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mentioned that their volar (glcnoid) ligaments form part of the thecal
canal. The phalanges have, before the age of about twenty, an cpiphysis
at their proximal ends, and the same applies to the first metacarpal.
The other met-acarpals have an cpiphysis at the head. The blood-supply
to that part of the bone derived from the cpiphysis reaches it largely
along the capsule of the joint, from the section of the digit immedi-
ately proximal. This is important in the case of the terminal phalanx,
for, when the pressure of exudation in ihe terminal segment cuts oil" the
main blood-supply to the bone, its base is still able to derive a supply
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fig. 23.—Diagram showing KanavcPs palmar spaces and routes by which
infection reaches them from fingers
Main palmar
bursa
in this way, and so bony necrosis rarely extends to the base, and
infections do not usually involve the interphalangcal joint.
The main palmar bursa (common flexor sheath) is restricted as it
passes deep to the transverse carpal (anterior annular) ligament, and
extends up into the forearm for two finger-breadths proximal to the
wrist crease (see Fig. 21). It is more extensive on the ulnar side and,
as already mentioned, is continuous with the thcca of the little finger.
Thumb sheath The thumb sheath passes proximally, to about the same level; it is
buried deeply as it passes beneath the muscles of the thcnar eminence,
and is crossed in this situation by the branch from the median nerve
supplying those muscles. The vascular and nervous supplies to the radial
side of the index finger cross the proximal end of the theca of that
finger deep to the palmar crease in this situation (see also p. J92).
(2)—Aetiology
Infection may reach the fingers and hand in many ways. The most
Wounds         obvious and important is by penetrating wounds, especially by needle

